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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

1. Sh. Ashish Chush
2. Smt. Sumita Chugh
3. Sh. Om Prakash Chugh
R/o: B- 1/522, lanakpuri, New Delhr 110058

Regd.
DivjneDevelopers Private Limited
office: ATS Tower, Plot No 16, Sedor 13S.
2073A5

-T-

U.trrb.r

Dat€ ofdecision

41OO ol2021
72,10,2021
t5.09.2021

COIIAM:
ShriSanr

APPIARAN'E:

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed bythe complainants/altottees under

section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regutarion and Developmentl Act, 2016 trn
short, the Actl read with rule 28 of rhe Haryana Real Esrare (Regularjon

and Development) Rules,2017 (in shor! the Rules) for violation otsection
11(41(a) olthe Act whe.ein ir is inrer alia prescribed thar rhe p.omoter

shall be responsible for all obligations, responsjbilities and funcrions to

theallottee as perthe agreemenr to. sale executed inter,se rbem.
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A- Unlt and Prored relat€d detafls:

The particulars of the pro,ect, the details ofsale considerarion, th€ amount
paid by the complainant, date of proposed handtng over the possession,

delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

Derails

Name ofthe proiect ATS Tflumph

Super area admeasuring

no.34 ofthe

3150 sq. ft

(As per page no. 34 oldre complainrl

8192 on 19

(As per pagc

24-12-2012

(As per annexure-C3

08 (Typ€-Al

complain0

on page no.31of
the complaint)

(between Sh. Asllsh Chugh, Snrr
sumita Chugh and respondentl

18. Tlme ofha[ding ov€r possession

Barring unforeseen cir.umsrances and
lorce maleure events as stipulared
hereunder, the possession of the said
apartment,s proposed to be, ofiered by
the company to the allortee wiarrh o
period ol 36 (Thbty- Six) months with
a gfuce period oJ 6 (Six) mon.hs lron
the dote ol actual stort ol
construction of a particulor tower
buildtng in whtch the regtstration lor
ollotment is made such dare
he.einafter referred to as 'sriputated

5.
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Due date ofpossession

date", sublect always to tii@paynent-

sald awrtmentis o ottedshall be Iaid
as per certif,icarion shalt be nnal and
binSding on the atlortee.

demand letter dated 05.07.2013 ptaces
on page no. 55 of the complajnanrs were
raised at the rime ofpiUng ottower 08)

t2_06.2014

(Page 56 ofcomptaint)

(behaeen Sh Ashrsh Chush
sumita Chuqh, 5h 0m prrki(h

05.0r.2017

(Calculated lrom date of srarr of
construction 05.07.2013 as per clause

of all charges including rh€ basic sate
price, stamp duty, registration fees and
othercharges as stipulated herein or as
may be demanded by the company trom
time to time in this regard. The dare of
octuol stort ol consaruction shott be
the date on whtch the loundadon oI]
the padicutar bultding in whtch the

Date of start

Date of SLrpplemenrrl

Smr
Chugh

9

18 + 6 mon(hs grace periodl

Total sale consideration Rs.1.60,56,250/- tExctusjve of Taxl
_l

on pd8e

Rs. 7,67 ,37 ,405 / -

(As per page no.59 orcomplainr)

Conplaintno.4lOOof 2o2r

(As per details ofconsideration
54 ofcomplaint)

lro.

I

by

s.

s!E-
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28.05.2019

replyl

30.05.2019

[As per annexure- C7
thecomplaint)

R09 on page no.98 of

on paSe no.6I

l3 Crace period utilizaflon Upon pe.usal of rhe possession clause
the authority observed that the grace
perlodol6 monrhs is conditionalon the

of unforeseeabte
circun$tances and conditions which is
hereby allowed as subsranri.rl
evidence/documents have been ptaced
on record by the respondent in irs repty
to corroborate rhat any such event,

hampered the consrruction work. Such
events includes NGT orders barriDg rhe
construction, demonetization.

B. Facts ofthe complaht

3. That the oaflcials oithe respondenrhad rep.esented to the complainants
that consrruction ofthe said project woutd be dennirely compteted within
a period of 36 months.'that convinced by the representations and
assurances proffered by the officials of the respondent, comptajnant
number 1 and 2 had booked a residentiat aparrment in the sajd project.
They had lilled the application torm/booking form for booking the unir in

t

11.

tz.
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4. lt is submitted that at the time of booking, they had also paid booking

amount ol Rs.10,00,000/ which had been duly acknowledged by rhe

respondent. Thattheyvide allotment le$er allotted an apartment bearing

no.8192 located on the 19th Floor in Tower/Building number 8

admeasuring 3150 square leetapproximately (super areal alonswith hvo

car parking spaces. They had opted for a construction Iinked payment

plan. That buyer's agreement dated 24.12.2012 p.epared by the

.espondent had been executed between the complainant numbers 1 and

2 and the respondent after a gap ofmore thaD one year fiom the date of

booking That the total basic sal€ price oi the said unit was

Rs.1,47,75,000/.

5. That it is submitted that the terms and conditions incorporated in the

atoresaid buyer's agreement were tilte.l heavily in favour ot th.

respondent and completely one'sided. It would not be out of placc to

mention that the respondent had represented to them at the time ol

booking that the possession ofth€ said unitwould be handed over to the

conrplainant number 1 and 2 positively by iuly,2016.

6.'lhat supplemental agreem€nt dated 12.06.2014 has been exccuted

betweeD the complainants and the respondent by way ofwhich the narnc

of complainant nunber 3 i.e. Mr. Om Prakash Chugh was added as co-

allottee. Furdrermore, it had also been mennoned in the aforesa'd

supplemental agreement that lvir. Om Prakash Chugh lcomplainant

number 3) would have 500/0 share in the said unit and complainants

nunrberla.d2woltldhave25%sharee3chinthesaidunit Ithadiurther

been rncorporated in the aforesard supplemertal agreemcnt that the

ternrs and conditions of the buyer's agreement dated 24.12.2012 would

remain valid and binding oD the complainants and the respondent. That

Compla'nr no 4100 of2021
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the complainants had made all the payments as demanded by the

respondentin a regularand timely manner.lt is pertinentto menrion rhat

tilldate, the conlplainants have made a total paymentof Rs.7,67,37,404 /-
to the respondent.lt would not be out ofplace to mention that as per the

payment plan appended with the buyer's agreement, the total snle

consideration amount had been quantified to be Rs.1,60,56,250l-

7. That letter ofofrer ofpossession dated 30.05.2019 had been issued by thc

respondent to the complainants w,th respect to the said unit. Thc

respondent had mentioned in the aforesaid letter ofpossession thata total

amount ot Rs.16,04,300/- was outstanding and liable to be paid to the

respondent by the complainants. However, the said letter did notcontain

any details about the delayed payment charges which ivere liable to be

paid by the respondenttothe complainants.

8. 'lhat the complainants pro

outstanding amount ol Rs.1

the lettcr ofoller ofpossess

make the entire payment ol the

- to the respondent after receiving6,04,300/

9. Thatthe complainants in the month oflanuary,202t had received several

draft documents lrom the respondent including certificate of possession

indemnity cum undertakin& discharge cum no dues certificate, key

handovcr l€tter, possession letter, client data sheet, kipartite

nraintenance agreement draft conveyance deed and deed of apartment.

'lhat, cursory glance at the documents l,sted above would show that the

same had been drafted by the officials of the r€spondent with an intent to

entrap the complainants and take away the legal rights and remedres

available to thc complainants. In fact, the finishing !!ork olthe said unit

hns not been commenced till date by the respondent even though the

complainants have requested the respondent severaltimes to initiste the
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same. As on date, the complainanrs have made a roral payment oi
Rs.l,67,37,404 / to the respondent.

10- That the cause ofaction iorfiling rhe present complaint isarecurring one

and it accrued in favour of the complainants on 24.12.2012 when rhe

buyer's ag.eement containing unfair and bjased terms had been execured

b.tween the parties.

C. Reliefsought by the complainanr:

I l. 'lhe (ompidinanrs hdve roughr fo owing retre,

iii

ti.

Dj.ect dre respondent to haodover possession ot apartnrent

bearing no.8192 on 19th floo r towe r/b uilding no. U admeasuring

3150 sq.lt. approxlmately (superarea) along with tlvo car parking

spaces in the project "ATS Tr,umph" located in Sector 104,

Curugram, Haryana to the complainants after comptering the

finishing workin the said unit.

Direct the respondent to pay interest to the complainanrs fo. rhe

entire amount paid by them againsr rhe re+ondent towards

delayed possession charges from the due dnte of possessjon titt

Kindly in,tiale possible action and levy suitable penalry for rts

deliberatc iailure to get the said project registered with the

Directdre respondenr to pay an amountotRs 1,00,000 as litigation

12. On the date oi hearing, rhe authority explained to the

respondent/promorer about the contraventions as aleged to have been

committed in relation to section 11(4)(al ofthe Acr to plead guitry or not

to plead guilty.
Paee 7 ol22
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D. R€ply by th€ respondenr:

That the complainr is neithe. mainrainable

out'rightly dismissed. The complainants

present complaint by their acts, omissiong

Clmpr nrno 4100ot2021

nor tenable and is liableto be

are estopped from flling rhe

admissions, acquiescence and

14. That the presentcomplaint is neither mainrainable no. renable betore rhis

Hon'ble Forum and js liable to be outrjghtly djsmissed_ The agreement in

question was executed between rhe parries prior to rhe enactment ot

RtiRA,2016 and the provisjons laid down in the said Act cannot hp

enforced retrospectively.

E
15. That the complaint is not mainrainabte for th e reason rhat the agreemenr

contains an arbjtrarion ctause which reters to the dispute resotution

mechan,sm to be adopted by the part,es in the evert ofany dispure.

16. That the buyert agreement was executed on 24.12.2012. tt is pertinenfto

mention herein that the Reat Estare (Regutation and DevelopmentJ Act,

?016 was not in torce wheo the agreement was entered into between the

complainanrs and the respondent. The provisions of rhe Real Estate

[Regu]ation and Development) Act 2016 thus cannot be enforced

17. lhat the possession of the unir was supposed ro be offered ro the

complainants in accordance with the agreed terms and conditions ofrhe

buye/s agreemenr. It i! sub m itted that cla use 18 ot the buyer,s agreemen r.

'lhat the possession otthe unit was subject to rhe occurrence ofrhe for.e
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majeure events. The relevanr clause ofthe as.eemenr pertaoring to iorce
majeure event js clause 22.

18. That ir is pertinent to mention herein that the rmplemenration ofthe said
projectwas hampered due to non-payment ofinsralments by a otrees on
time and also due to the events and conditions which were beyond th.
.onrrol ofthe responde.r and which have aUfected the mnteriajly affecred

the construction and progress of the project. Some otthe iorce majeure

evenrs/condirions which were beyond the control oithe .espondent and

affected rhe inplementation of the projecr and are firstly, inabitity to
und.rrake the consrruction for approx. 7-8 monrhs due ro Cent.al

Governrnent's Nodncation with regarit to Demonetization secondly

Ordcrs Passed by National Creen Trjbunal thirdty non,paymenr of
instalments by allottees lasrly, inclement wearher conditions viz.

GurLrgram

19. lhar the respondent after complehng the consrrucnon oi tbe unir rn

question, applied for the grant ofthe occupation certificare on 03.10.2016

and rhe same was granted by the concerned authorir,es on 28.05.2019.
'lhe respondent offered the possessjon of the unit ro rhe comptajnants

vide letter dared 30.0S.2019. The complainanrs were jntimated to remit
the outstanding amou nt on the lailure ofwhich the delay penatty amount

would accrue. The photographs ot the tower ,n question are also artached.
'lhe complainanrs are not coming forward ro rake the possession of rhe

unjt afte. remifting the due amount. Tbe complainants are bound to rak.

c-crurnt n. [oiiiiiil



the physical possession ot the unit after making paymenttowards the due

amount along with interest and holding charges.

20. ]'hat the compla,nants are real estate investor who has invested his

moneyin the projectofthe respondentwith an intention to make p.ofit in

a short span oi time. However, his calculations have gone wrong on

account of slump in the rcal estate market and he is nolv del,berately

trying to unnecessarily harass, pressu.jze and blackmail the respondent

to submit to the unreasonable demands.

21. Copies ot all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. 'Ihei. authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decjded based on these undisputed documents.

E.,urisdiction of the authority

22. The audroriry observes that it has territorial as well as subjei:t matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complainr.

E, I Territorial,urlsdictlon

As per notification no. 1/92/20t7-7TCP dated 74.12.2 017 issued byTown

and Counky Planning Departmen! the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shallbe entir€ Gurugram District for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram.ln the presentcase, the project

in question js situated within the planning area oi cu.uBram disrrict

'lherefore, this authorityhas complete terrirorialjurisdiction to dealwith

thepresentcomplaint.

E.ll subiect matter lurlsdicrion

P-GURUGRAN,I Compd nrno 4100 of2021



23. Section 11(al(a) oi the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(4)(a) ,s

reproduced as hereunder:

Re rcsponnble lot oll ohligotions, responibilities ond functiont und* the
prorisions oI this Act or the rulesahd regtlations node theteuhdetor ro
the allofiee os pet the agreenent fot sale ot ta the asociotion ol ollottee,
as the coe nay be, till the convelance oI oll the opottnaq plots ot
buildingt os the coy ho! be to the ollott e or the cohnon oreos to the
asnciation oJallott@ or the conpetent authony os the coy not be;

MHARERA
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344 ofthe Act praides to cnsute conpliance al the abligatbns can
rpon the produteB, the ollattee on.l the teol enote ogent\ uhtler this act
ond therulesand rcgulations nade thereundel

So,,n view olthe provisions ofthe Actof2016 quoted above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regardi.g non-

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensanon

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the

complainants ata later stage.

t. Findings on the oblections raised bythe respoDdentl

F.l Obiection regardlng complainants is in breach of agreem€nt for
non-irvocation of arbtEatton.

24. 'Ihe respondent has raised an objection that the complainants have nol

invoked the arbitration proceedings as per the provisions of flat buycr s

aBreemcnt r\'hich contains provisions regarding initianon ol arbitration

proceed ings in case oa breach ol agreement. The following clause has been

iDcorporated w.r-t arbitration in the buyer's agreement:

"Clouse 39: Al or ont dispute orising out ofor touching upon ot in
relation to the tems of this Agteehent or irs brnination, in.luding the
interpretation o\l validitr thereol and the respecrive nghLt and
obligations ofthe Porties thal be ettled onkoblt b! nutuol diyusion,
foiling whkh the yne sholl be yttled thtough orbitotion. The
drbittotlon prcceedihgs shdll b. goeemed bt the Arbitotion and
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conciliotian Act 1996 os dnehded up ta date, A sole otbttotor who
sholl be noninodd by the Board ol Dnechrs of the .onpary shall hold
the arbitratton pro.eedihgs at the ofice ol the Conpon! ot Noida. The

ollottee hqeb! .ohlnns ot he sholl hove no objecrion to this
oppointnent, nore particulotu on the gtuund that the Sole atuttubt
being appointed by the Bootd oJ Dire.to$ ol the cohpon! likely ro be

biated in lavout ol the .onPany. The CoutLt ot Noida, Uttor Pradesh

sholl to the spe.ii. erclution ol all othet courE alohe hote the exclusive
jurisdictian in o notte1 otisihq out ol/touching and/or coicemihg
this Asteeh.nr resot. e$ ol the ptace of erecution or subject hatot of
this AgreenenL Both the patties in equol proPottion sho pot th.lees
olthe Arbitratot"

The resDondent contended that as Der lhe terms & condllions of the

asreement dated 24.12.20I2 duly ei4uted between rhe parties, rt wa\

specifically agreed that in the evmnl4lity of any disput€, if any, with

respect (o ihe provision)

authority cannot be fettered by the

non arbitrable seenls to be clear. Also, section 88 ot the Act says that thc

provisions ofthis Actshall be in addition to and not in derogation ofthe

provisions of any othe. law for the time being in force. Further, the

exrstence of aD arbitratioD clause in the buyer's agreement as it nrav be

noted that section 79 ofthe Act bars the iurisdichon olcit'ilcourts about

any matter lvhich falls within the purview of this authority, or the Re.!

Estatc Ap pellate 'l ribuDal. Thus, the intention to render such disputes ns

authority puts reliance on catena ofiudgments of the Hon'ble Supreme

Court, particularly inNotlonal Seeds Corpomtion Llmlaed v. M.

Madhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 scc 506, wl\erein it has been held

th3t the remedies provided under the Consumer Protection Act are in

addition to and not in derogation ofthe other laws in force, consequently

the authoritywould notbe bound to referparties to arbitration even ifthe

agreement between the parties had an arbitration claus€ Further,

in Aftsb Singh and ors. v. Emaar MGF Lond Ltd ond ors', Consumet case
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25. While considering the issue ot maintainability of a cornplarnt befo.e a

consumc. forunr/commission in the lactoian exining arbirrahon chase

in the builder buyer agreernenf the iton'ble Supreme Court in case tirled

as M/s Emaar McF Lond Ltd. V. Altab Singh in revtsion petition no.

2629.30/2018 inctv appeal no.23512.23513 ol 2o1z decided on

10.12.201a has upheld the afo.esaid judgemenr ol NCDR(t. 't'he relevanr

para ofthe judsement passed by the Supreme Court is reproduced below:

''25. 1hts coutt in thektiesofjudgnenttos noti.eA obove cohtitle.etl the
pr o,kians af Con tu n e r P ratec t n n A ct, 1 98 6 us ||e I I ns,h bnt a da I A. t,
1996 ontl laid down thot cahploint undet Canenet I'ratethan )11
be ts d tpe.iol renedr,.lesptte there beino an orbttrotan aarceh1.nt

A.t an the strehgrh an arbitration ogreenlent bf A.t, 199a, the
rededr under Consrner Protectian Act is a tehedy ptuvded to o
cansutner when there ts o defed in dW g@tl\ ar setvi.es lhe
campla tt nean, any ollegotion in wrltihg had. b! a cohploinont hos
altu been dplained ih Section 2(c) ol the Att, The enedy undu the
Conslnet Prctecttah Act is conlned to camplont b! cansuher as
delned un.tet the Ad Iot delect ot deficicnos atusett by o ytt.e
provtder, the cheop and o quick rcned! hu\ becn prcvilcd b n1e

consunrct|9hich isttte obtectond purpose olthe Adas nati.ettobave

no.701of2015 dectded on 13.07.2077, the National Consumer Dispures

RedressalCommission, New Delhi (NCDRC) has held that the arbitration

clause in agreements berlveen the complainanrs and bLrikte.s €ould not

circumscribe the jurisdicrion ofa consumer torum.

26. Therelore in view ot the above judgements and considering the

provisions olthe A4 the authority is olthe v,ew that complainants are

wellwithin the right to seek a special r€medy available in a beneficialAct

such as the Consumer Protection Act and Act of 2016 instead oi going in

ior an arbikation- Hence, there is no hesitation in holding that this
Page 13 ol22
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requisitejur,sdiction to enterrain the complaint and that

not require to be referred to arbikation necessarjly.

F.ll. Obicction regardingdetay due to fo.cenaleure events
27. 'lhe respondent,p.omoter raised the contention that the construcrion ot

the project was delayed due ro lorce majeure conditions such as various

orders passed by Hon'ble Supreme Courrand other Authorities to curb the

polhrtior in NCR and outbreak ofCovid 19 pandemic. tt tu.ther requesred

that dre said period be excluded while catcutarnrg due dare tor handing

overof possession.TheAuthor,tyobservesthattherespondenthasplaced

reliance on orders dated 01.11.2019 and 04.11.2019 ot Inlironmcnr

Pollulion (Prcvcntion & ControlJ Aurhoritl and Hon ble Suprcme Courl ol'

lndia 10 curb $e pollulion in rre NCR. Further tn rhe jnstanr complajnt, as

per clause 18 ol agreement dared 2i.72.2012 executed between the

authorityhasth€

the dispute does

parties, the due date of handing over oi possession was provided as

05.01.2017. Grace period of6 months is allowed being uncondit,onrl. Ihe

respondent-bujlder in rhe instant matter has already ofiered the

possession of the allotted unit on 30.05.2019. Hence, the plea regardrng

adnrissibiljty oi any further grace period on account oi aibresaid

circumstaDces is untenable and does not requlre any furtherexplanarron.

F.lll Obiection r€gardlng entitlement ot DPC on ground ofcomplainaors

28. The respondent has raken a stand that the complainants are the irvestor

and not consumers and therefore, are notentitted to the protection ofrhe

Act and thereby not entitled ro file the comptaint under section 31 oithe

Act. The .espondent also submitted that the preamble of the Act stares

that dre Act is enacted to protect the int€resr of consumers of the reat

estate sector. The author,ty obseryes thar rhe respondenr,s correcr rn
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stating that the Act is enacted to protectthe interest oiconsumers of the

realestate sector. lt is settled principle oiinte.pretation that preamble is

an introduction ofa statutc and states main aims & objects olenacting a

statute but at the same time the preamble cannot be used to deieat the

cnacting provisions ofthe Act. Furthermore, it is pertinentto note that any

aAsrieved person can filea complaint against the protnoter ilthe promoter

contravenes or violates any provisions of the Act or rules or regulations

made thereunder. Upon caretul Perus4 ofall the terms and conditions oi

the spartment buyer's agreement, it is revealed that the complain.nts rre

buyer ard he has paid total price of Rs. 1,67,37,405/_ to the promoter

towards purchase of an apartment ln its project. At this stage, it is

importantto stress uponthe definition ofterm allottee under the Act, the

same is reproduced belowfor ready referencel

'2(d)'ollottee' inrelotian too reol estote ptuPr neontthe Persoh ta

whanl o ploa opottneht or builtiihg, os the cose nav be has been

attatzd, sotd (whether 6 lreehotd ot teosehotd) at atheNie
ttunsle ea b, the pronazL dnd includes the pe5nn wha

sobseqrcntly ocqulrs tha soitl ollotnent thtuush sute, trc"sle. ot
atheMtse brtdoa notinctrdeo persoh ta qhon such plot opontnent

.t builtlin!, os the case nay be, is given on renti

29. ln view ofabove-mentioned definition of"allottee" as weu as allthe ternN

and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement executed betwccn

pronroter and complainant, it is crystal clear that drey are allottee(sl as

the subject unit was allotted to them by the promoter' The concept of

investor is not defined or referred in the Act. As per the dcfinition given

under se.tion 2 of the Act, there will be "promote/' and "allottee" .rnd

there cannot be a party having a status of "investor" The Maharashtra
Pasc 15.122
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Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in its order dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no.

0006000000010557 titled as M/s Srushti Sangam Developers Pvt. Ltd.

vs. Sarvapriya Leasing (P) r,,r.,4rd anl. has also held that the concept ol

investor is not defined or referred,n the Act. Thus, dre conrention of

promoter that the allottee being an investor is not entirlcd to protection

oi this?\ctalso stands rejected.

C. rindings regarding rellef sought by the complainant.
G.l Direct the rcspondent to handover possession ofapartment bearing
no.4192 on 19th floor tower/building no. a admeasuring 31s0 sq. rt.
npproxnuately [super area) alonS with two car parknrg spaces in rhe
project "AlS l.iumph" located in Se.tor 104, Gurugram, Haryana to the
.omplainants ,lter completingthe Iirishlngwork in the said unlt.

G.ll Dircct the rcspondent to pay interest to the.omplainarts for thc
entire amount pald by them against the respondent towards delayed
possession charges from the due datc ofpossession till date,

C,lll Kindly initiate posslble action and lery suitablc penalty for its
dclibcratc failure to g€tthes.id proiect registered wirh the a uthority.

G,lV Direct the respondent to pay an amount of Rs 1,00,000 .s litigation

30 ln the prescnt cas., the complainants were ofercd possession ofallottc.l

uni! ofl 30.05.2019 after receipt of occupatjon ce.tificate dated

28.05.2019 from the competentAuthority. Moreovet itwas contended by

co m plainants that the possession has not been handed over to thenr.They

furdrer statcd that the subject unit is not conrpletc and thus, dcspitc

various rcmindcrs, the actual possession has not been handed over lo

then Io view ofaforesaid circumstances, the Authority vide proceedings

dated 15.09.2023, dlrected the respondent ro provide possession in

colrplete aspect along with dclayed possession charges.
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The complainant are seeking reliel of possession and delay possession

charges in the instant complaint, but it is relevant to comment upon thc

validity ol offer of possession to ascertain the liability of respondent-

buildcr towards delay possession charges. As per obligation conlerred

upon the complainant-allottee under Section 19(10), he was under an

obligation to takc the possession of the allotted unit within two months

fronr date ofoccupation certificate. Althou8h it is a case when the buycr s

agreement jnterse parties was executed on 24.12.2012 and possession

has been ofer€d, after obtaining occupation certificate so it can be said

that the unit must be in habitual cdndition by lhe time oa offer of

HARER/i

Validity ol olfer ol possession
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1t is necessa.y to clariry $is concept because after valid and lawful oihr

ol posscssion, dre liabiUty ol promoter for delayed offcr of possession

comes to an end. On the other hand, if the possessjon is not valid and

lai{ful, the liabiliry of promoter continues till valld olier is made and

allottee renanrs entitled to receive interest for the delay cdused 
'n

handirg over valid possess,on. Theauthoriry is ofconsidered view that.

valid offer ofpossession musthave following co mpon ents:

Possession mustbeoffered afterobtainineoccupationcertificntej

ri.'lhesubiectunitshould beinahabitableconditionj

iii. The possession should notbe accompanied by unreasonable additional
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In the present matrer, the respondent has offered the possession oi rhe

allotted unit on 30.05.2019 j.e., after obtaining occupation certificatefrorl

the concerned departmenr on 28.05.2019 atong wirh atleged additionat

demand of Rs.16,04,300 and with a condition whj.h is subjed ro such

payment the complainants have to submir a request to the respondent to

conrplete the linish,ng work oi the concerned unit. t,heretore, no doubr

thrt the offer oipossession has been sentto the complajnants but rhe same

is accompanied with unreaso nable additional deman ds. Thus. the ofterot

31. In the present complain! the complainsnts intend to continue with rhc

project aDd are seeking delay possession charges as provided under rh.
proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under:

Seciion 78: - Return oI amount ond compensation

]J dte pramaterfoihto cotupleteot k tnobte taltNt: po$t\tohojor
apattnenL plot or building -

32. As per clause 18 of the buyer's agreement dated 24.t2.2072, rh.
possession of the subiect unit was to be handed ov€r by of 05.01.2017.

Clause 18 olthe buyer's agreement provides tor handover ofpossession

and js reproduced below:

Prorided thotwhere on allotteedoesnot intetul totrithdtow lrad the
praject, he shall be poid, b! the pro oteLinterestIot evc,y nandl al
dela!, till the hondns over of the possession, ot tu.h rute os nor bc

t3. Tine ofhonding over posession

Ba ins unloreteen cicunstonc.s ond lorce nojeure even5 os stiputat.d
hereundeL the paession ofthe soid opaftnentis propoed ta be olleted b!

posscssion is notan invalid offer ofpossession.
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the cohpon! ro the otlottee within o Penod ol36 {7httf''ix) tnanthswxh a-

sne p;riaa ofB (six) nanths lro,n the dote oloctmtnattalconsttucttan al
7 paricutor tower buitdins n which the rcsst.ation far attattncnt 6 nade

such rlote hercnat'ter rclcned to as \ttputated date" r'br"t o/wols 
'"

Linet! Polnrclt ol oU chotts inclu'ltng the basic salc price nanp lut!
regiit,itin fe* *a othet choryes os niprloted herein at os no! be

tl;nonded bf the cotupanr ion tine ta tine in this rc7orll The dote of octuol

s@n of co;stuctioh shott be the doE on qhich the laundatioh ol the

ponic;lorbuildingin|9hrch the idaportments ollotted sholl be lold os per

c*tilicohan sholl befnol o d binding an the ollottee

33. 'Ihe ruthority hrs Sone through the possession clause and observes

Accordinsly, it is the failure of the promoter to iulfil its obligations and

responsibilities as perthe apartment truyer's agreement to hand over the

possession within the stipu lated perjod. Acco rdingly, the non-co pliancc

olthe mandate contained in section 11(a)[a] read with proviso to section

1U(11 ofthe Act on the part oithe respondent is established' As such' the

allottees shall be paid, bv the promoter, interest for every month ofdelay

r,om ofe ddre of posse\sior r.e. 05.01.201_ !rll actual hJndrng oJp ''
posscssion plus two months at the prescribed rate ie', 10 75 % p'a as Per

proviso to section

34. Admlsstblllty of

compLdrnt no.4l00 of 2021

to complete the construction oi the said bu,lding/ unit bv 05 07 2016' In

18(1) ofthe Act read withrule 15 oatbe.ules'

grac€ period: The respondent promoter has proposed

the presentcase, the promoter is seeking 6 months'time as grace period'

05.01.2017.

35. Admissibility of delay possession charges at pr€scrlbed rate of

interest The complainanrs are se€king delay possession charges as one

of the reliefls. However, proviso to section 18 p'ovides that where an

allottee does notintend to withdraw from the project, he shallbe paid' bv

the promoter, interest for every moBth of delay, till the handing over of

'lhe said period of 5 months

nn.onditioDal. Therefore, the due

ed to the Promoter bcing

possession comes out to be
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possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been presffibed

underrule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

either ofthe parties. So, no directions in this regard can be efectuated.

G.lv Dire.t the respondent to pay an amount ofRs 1,00,000 as litiSation

38. The complainants are seeking reliel w.r.t. compensation in the above

I]AREBA
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Rule 15. Prescrtbe.l rote oJ interest. lProvlso to sectton 12,
sectton 18 and sub-sectlon (1) o 1 subtectton (7) ol sectlon
lel

(1) For the puryose ol prcviso to secaon 12; section 18; an l sub'
sectiohs (1) ond (7) oI section 19, the interest ot the rote
pretcribed" sholl be the stare Eank aJ lhdio highest morgnol
cost ollending rdte +Z%.:

Provnle.l that ln cose the State BankaJ'ltdia natprtai costof
tentlins rate (MCLR) is not it\ use, it shdU be reploced by such

beh.hmorklendins rates which the stdte Bork oJ lndiu hor lix
lran Line ta tinelot lehdingto the gererol tublic.

36. lly virtue ol clause 18 ol the buyer's agreement cxccuted between thc

parrics on 24.12.2012, possession ofthe booked unit was to be delivered

by 05.01.2017. Accordingly, the complainants are e.titled ior delayed

possession charges as per the proviso ofsection 18(11 of the Real [statc

(llegulation and Developmen0 Act,2016 atthe prescribed rate oiiDterest

i.c. 10.75% p.a. tor every month oldelay on the amount paid by them to

the respondent from the due date olpossession i e., 05.01.2017 till actual

handing over ofpossession ofthe unit

C,llt Kindly itritiate Possible action and le!ry suhablc penaltv for its
d.libcrate failure to g€ithe sald project reSistered with the authority thc

rcspondent to provtdG/irform the date by wbich the all the amenities in

the proJect wiu be ready.

37.'lhc above-mentioned relief has notbeen pressed dtLring proceedings by

menr oned rcliet\ Hon blesupreme court in case titled os M/s

Nev,)tech Pnmoters and Developers Pvt Ltd. v/s state oJ UP & ors

PaEe 20 ol22
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(2021-2022(1)RCR(Civil),354, has held that an allottee is entitled to

cliinr compcnsation & litigation charges under sections 12,14,18 ind

scction l9which is to bedecidedby th e adiudicating officer as per secnon

71 atrd the quantum of compensation & litigation expense shall be

adjudged by the adjudjcating omcer having due resard to the lactors

hreDtioned in scction 72. The adjudicatinE ofllcer has excLusrv.

turisdictioD to dealwith the complaints in respect ofcompensatioD & legaL

cxpcnscs. Therefore, for claiming compensation under sections 12, 14, 18

and section 19 ofthe Act, the complainants may file a separate complrinl

bclore Adiudicating Officer under section 31 re.rd with scction 71 of 1l'r

Act.nd mle 29 olthe rules.

H. Directlons ofthe Authority

39. Hence, the authorlty hereby passes this order and is$re the lollowing

directiors under scction 37 olthe Act to ensure compliancc oiobligations

cast upon the promoter as per the functioD entrusted to the authority

under s€ction 34[01

a.mDl,,nino 4100of 2021

drre(red to handover lh" po.\e'sion of rh" Ln.l

within 30 days irom the date ol this ordcr as per llllA's t.nns .nd

to becompliedwlth in toto.

pay delayed posscsslon chargcs at the

10.75% p.a. for every month oldelay on

the amount paid bythe complainants to the respondent from the due

date of possessio. i.e., 0S.01.2017 till actual hand,ng over of

possession oithe unit.
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iii. The respondent is djrected ro pay arrears ofinterest accrued wirhin 90

days lrom the date oforder ofthis order as per rLrle 16(21 ofthe rules.

iv. The complainants are directed ro pay outsranding due, if anv. after

adjusrment ofinterestfor the delayed period.

v. The rate ofinteresr chargeabte f.om rhe allortees by rhe promoter, in

case oldefautr shal be charged at the prescribed ra te i_e.,70.7S.yrbv

the respondent/promoter

Promoter shall be liable to

me rat€ ofinterestwhich the

,,n case ofdefaulr i.e.. th.

I otthe Act.

vi. 1he respondent m the complainants

Complarnt stands drs

RE

40-

41.
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